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. AMISEIIEXTS.
HElI.m THF.ATER . 14th and Waihlnttonrrir I.iuinn RuRsrli in the comedy

Wildfire." tonight at 8:15 o'clork.
BrN3Al,OW THKATER ( 12th and Mor-rt"-r.- nj

Baker sioi-- Company In "Thefirst Rorn,- - t.might at 8:1J o'clock.
t"Lri'.F'rM THKATER (Morrison, betweenitth and Seventh i Advanced vaudeville.Matinee at 2:1.1; tonight at 8:15.
BAKER THKATER (Third and Yamhill)Hlack I'aitl." Troubadours, tonight at
3RAND THEATKn--- ( Washington, betweennth and Park i Vaudeville da luxe,

-- . "V 7:3fi and 9 r. M.
PANTAOKS THEATER -- (Fourth and Starklontiiiuoua vaudeville, 2:3l, 7:.1( andJ:."0 P. M.
LYRIC THRATRR i Seventh and Aldert

it s'lf Company in ' Sapho," tonight
BTAR THEATER Moving-pictur- e nhowevery afternoon and evening, 2 to 10:30o clock

Paholkp Man Falls. As a result of
drunk and hoisterous yesterday

afternoon. Fred Sledow, a young mail
about town, will likely go to the peni-
tentiary. For while liis' offense ordinarily
vruld result In no punishment other thana small fine, he was on Ills good be-
havior, having boon paroled severalmonths ago Immediately after receiving a
fentenoo of one year for shooting andlllghtly wounding a woman. Siedow's
conduct has been excellent, it Is said, andlince his conviction he has been reporting
to the court once each week. Yesterday
arter a dozen drlnkg lie was talking
noisiiy or Killing his brother-in-la-
James Johnson, on sight. He even triedto get friends to lure Johnson to a saloon
In order to start trouble. Patrolmen
Mills and Ackernian arrested him.

MKTiioprsT Ministers Meet. At themeeting yesterday of the Methodist Min
isterial Association Rev. B. F. Brooks,
pi Vancouver, wain., told of the evan--
KellMio work that has been accomplished
mere hy uan Shannon in the series of
revival meetings during the past six

Mr. Brooks said that more than
I'WO people had been readied in addition
to 250 soldiers from the barracks. He
also predicted that Vancouver would vote
for prohibition as a restilt of the meet
ings. Rev. W. D. Euster. of the Sunny-id-

Church, read a paper on the "Phil,
osophy of Preaching."

Death op Mrs. Anderson.-M- rs. Eliza.
heth Anderson died at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. J. G. Brasen, 660 Clacka
mas street. Sunday. Mrs. Anderson was
89 years of age. and had lived In Oregon
M years. sue had lived at Fish Hawk,
Or., over SO years, when she moved to
Portland. Her hunband died in 1889. She
Is survived by one daughter and three
sons: Mrs. J. a. Brasen, O. S. and Martin
P. Anderson, of Portland: Edgar C An
derson, of Fish Hawk. The funeral will
be conducted at the family home at 1
P. M. today, and the interment will be
at Fish Hawk.

National President Delated. (Mrs
Genevieve Longfleld Lane, of Chicago.
National president of the Ladies of the
G. A. R.t who was to have arrived yes-
terday from Seattle to make her annual
Inspection of the local camp, was un
avoidably delayed and will not reach
Portland until this morning. The recep-
tion and entertainment planned for lastnight In her honor at the Oregon Hotel
will bo given there tonight at the same
hour. A feature of the entertainment will
be musical numbers by the Veterans'
Quartet.

New OrFTcrrRS Elected. Following are
the new officers of the Montavilla Home
Training Circle for the ensuing year.
elected April IS: President, Mrs. Minnie
Aitman; Mrs. Myrtle
"Ward; Miss C. Becket. secretary andtreasurer. The circle had a successfulyear. Mrs. J. D. Sullivan, president, has
been active in directing its work. For
the reading-roo- under the charge of the
circle Mi.ss Hageman has been appointed
librarian. The reading-roo- m is one of theimportant works the circle sustains.

Rev. H. C. !hatfer Receives Call.
Rev. II. C. Shaffer, of the First United
Rrethren Church, East Morrison street,
yesterday received a call from the North
tVntral United Brethren Church, of In-
diana. This call conies from ills former
home and conference, and Ls the second
one received from the East. Mr. Shaffer
said yesterday that he would not decide

r to his course until after the annual
conference which meets at Philomath In
June.

Billboard Committee Meets. The spe-
cial committee of the City Council, which
has been appointed to consider the bill-
board situation, met at the City Hall yes-
terday afternoon, but immediately ad-
journed, pending the opinion of City At--
orney Kavanaugh as to what may be

iflone under the present ordinance. This
will probably be ready the latter part
of the week, when the committee will
egaln meet and take action.

Prebbttikt to Meet. Portland Pres-
bytery will meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
1n the Vernon Presbyterian Church.
"Wygant and East Nineteenth streets. The
Alberta enrs pns within a short distance
cif the Vernon Church. This is the Spring
meeting and the important meeting before
the general assembly. Rev. "W. ' H
Foulkes ls the moderator.

Mayor Names Architects. Mayor
l.nne has named Ion Lewis, A. E. Doyle
and John ilson to act as a committee
from the Architects' Association, In

with a special committee of the
City Council, in the compilation of a
new building oode. Authority to appoint
was vested in the Mayor by the Council
wt Its Inst session.

Sociality Social Tonight. The Young
ladles' Sodality of St. Francis' Church
will give a whist and dance, in Alumni
liall. Grand avenue and Kast Clackamas
streets tonight. A very pleasant evening
is assured and all are cordially Invited.
There will be no charge for admission.

Observation Car.
Commencing Monday, April 18, 1909, the
observation car will leave Second and
"Washington streets, daily at 10 A. M. and
I P. M Don't miss this delightful trip;
time, 2'i hours; fare 60 cents. PortlandRailway, Light & Power Company.

W'ai'erly-Richmon- d Club to Meet.
The Waverly-Richmon- d Improvement
Club will meet tonight at the home of
Dr. J. H. Hickman. Hast Thirty-secon- d

and Clinton streets. Fire protection andwerage will be considered.
Warehouse) Room for Rent. AH or

rart of two floors, 60x100 feet; centrallocation, in brick building on United
Railroad tracks. Inquire I. F. Powers'
Furniture Company. 190 First street.

Attend thk Bazaar to be given this
afternoon and evening hy Grace Memorial
Kplscopal Guild at irvlngton Clubhouse.
A musical programme will be rendered
snd refreshments served.

.nnyside. The Smith Meat Company's
market on SSd and Belmont streets opens
this morning. Read Smith's adv., backPge.

For Sale. The best little grocery store
in the city. V 25, Oregonian.

Gas Ranoes Repaired; 143 7th. M. 4613
Wanted Stalrbullders. 41 Fenton bldg.
Nothing Like It the Spokesman.
A Spokesman Will Pijbabh You.
Look Out tor the Spokesman.
Bio Ruo Sale Calep Bros.

liarrlman Stay in 'Harness.
B. H. Horrinian has not yet decided to

get from under his railroad burdens; at
least this is indicated by the fact that he
was yesterday as president of
the Oregon & California Railroad Com-
pany without a, demur. The annual meet-
ing of directors was held in the haadquar--

,n the Wella-Farg- o building yeater- - I

morniru?, and there were
all around, each official being retained In
nl present position. These are a fol-
lows: President. E. H. Hariiman;

J. P. O'Brien; second vice-pre- si.

dent. Richard Koehler; secretary. W. W.
Cotton; assistant secretary. Alex Miller;
treasurer, A. K. Van Devanter; assistant
treasurer, C. H. Redington.

PIONEER CALLED BY DEATH

Ir. William Fliednfr, AVho Grossed
Plains in 1860, Passes Away.

Mrs. William Fliedner. who crossed
the plains to Oregon in 1R0, died yes-
terday at her home, 20 East Twenty- -
Beoonn street, aged 68 years. Mrs.
Fliedner was a native of Indiana, andwas married to the late William Flied-
ner. of Corvallis, in 1RS1, the year fol-
lowing her arrival in Oregon. Mr.
Fliedner was formerly prominent incity affairs and was at one time mem- -
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The Iate Mrs. William Fliedner,
Oregon Pioneer of 1860.

ber of the city Council and Are com-
mittee. Mrs. Fliedner is survived by
her husband and two daughters and a
son. Mrs. Hugh M. Glen, Mrs. F. J.Haines and W. Louis Fliedner, all of
Portland. She ls also survived by threesisters In Portland, Mrs. Maria Clo-chec- k,

of McMinnville; Mrs. Betsy Lea
and Mrs. Zerlina Fliedner of Portland.
The funeral will be held tomorrow af-ternoon at 2 o'clock from the family
residence, 260 East Twenty-secon- d
street.

BAND GOES TO IDORA PARK

De Caprlo Will Play Engagement
There and at Vancouver, B. C.

Stgnor A. De Caprlo received advicesyesterday from the management ofIdora Park. Oakland. Cal.. to the effectthat his band of 30 pieces would begiven an engagement at that resort oftwo and probably three weeks, begin-
ning about June 6. This local musicalorganization was the administration
band at the Lewis and Clark Fair, andfor two seasons played concerts underan arrangement with the Park Boardor Portland at City Park and otherpuhiic grounds In the city.

As soon as the California engage
ment is over De Caprio will take hisband to Vancouver, B. C, where he ls
under contract to furnish music at theRecreation Park in that city. Theband ranks with the best concert or-
ganizations of the country, and its fame
is spreading rapidly. To supplement
band music Mr. Le Caprio Intends toengage a soprano soloist, a cornet anda trombone soloist for the California
and British Columbia engagements.

MAIL ORDERS FOR ELMAN

Mall Orders for Violin Recital Will
Be Taken, Beginning Thursday.

Mlscha Hman's coming to the Hellig
Theater on the evening of May 10 hascertainly eclipsed everything elee in themusical world, for never before has Port-
land had the opportunity of hearing an
artist in the very first year of his great
Eastern successes. Elman has been thesensation everywhere this Winter, and,ever nince the first drawing of his bowacross the violin strings, the world ofart and music has sat enthralled over hisplaying. The famous young Russian willplay here May 10. at the Hellig Theater,
and mail orders for seats for the conceits
will be accepted after next Thursday
morning. April 22, if sent with check ormoney order to Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman,
308 Columbia building. These mail ordersare for in-to- as well as for the benefit
of out-of-to- music-lover- s.

PLEADS GUILTY, IS FINED

Fred Wilcox Must Pay $100 for
Mailing Obscene Letter.

Fred Wilcox. 20 years old, member of a
well-know- n family of Grass Valley, Or.,pleaded guilty in the Federal Court yes-
terday morning to an indictment charging
him with sending an obscene letterthrough the malls, and was sentenced topay a fine of 100 and imprisonment in
the County Jail for 30 days. He declaredthat he was ignorant of the fact that theact constituted a crime. He asked for an
immediate sentence, and, in view of hisprevious good character and youth, thecourt imposed a light penalty, although
Judge Wolverton took occasion to lecturethe young man severely on the gravity ofthe offense.

Menace to Xavigatton.
John McNulty. nautical expert incharge of the local branch of the

Office, has published thefollowing notice to mariners:
Captain Gaukreger of the British shipAala. reports that on March 2S, in latitude34:.'i4 north. longitude 142:53 east.p' i"iugjra Japanese sampan,

about 30 feet long and 8 feet beam
A telegram from Redondo. Cal.. datedApril 17, etates that the ship Vanguardpassed what appeared to be part of awrecked vessel about eight feet out ofwater, which ls a great menace to naviga-tion. Position about ten miles northwest bywest from Point Arguello.

More Would Be Council men.
Candidates for Councilmen continue toannounce themselves almost daily. Thelatest to enter the field are F. J. Brady

member of the late Legislature, who seeksthe nomination of - Counciltnan-at-larg- e,

and Eugene Cohn. who would be war
Councilman from the Fifth Ward, to suc-
ceed Dr. W. I. Cottel.

Today is positively the last day fordiscount on East Side gas bills. Read"Gas Tips."

New York's latest novelties In ftnefeotwear at Rosenthal's. -- .

Big-Ru- g SaJo. Calef Bros.
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orpheum.
BY ARTHVR a. sreene.
turns of unusual quality and aTWO of others that compel atten-

tion are offered at the Orpheum this
week, and the ultimate result is a pleas-
ing entertainment. With the Kirmess
over and Ient a thing of the past, there
should be a marked increase in theater
attendance, and the merit of the

show will undoubtedly draw its
full share of the patronage.

The big attractions mentioned above
are "Cupid at Home," a farce which sat-
irizes the suffragette fad deliclously. It
is presented by Angela Dolores. Harry
English and Edward Moran. Miss Do-
lores ls a handsome young woman who
possesses unusual talent and wears some
'ery attractive sartorial creations. Her

methods are those of the legitimate stage
and represent considerable of a departure
from the customary vaudeville skit. Mr.
English portrays the henpecked husband
ludicrously and also shows the results of
good schooling.

The audience was especially enthusi-
astic over Lew Sully, veteran minstrel
man, who Introduces a new act which ha
calls "Words and Music." He appears in
"whlteface," but in costume, and sings
his own songs, all of them new to Port-
land. The best of them is "Wise Old
Robinson Crusoe." The others are "The
Merry Widow Craze." which has become
a trifle passe, "Adam Was a Lucky Man,"
and "Oirls." His monologue ls mirth-provoki-

without ever becoming silly.
"Jealous About Nothing," a melodious

comedietta, is the offering of Thomas H.
Persee, a well-know- n tenor, who has ap-
peared here a number of times before.
There Is not much to the sketch, except
that it gives Mr; Persee an excuse for
singing a number of songs very well.

Hawthorne and Burt sing and dance
and Indulge in airy persiflage quite suc-
cessfully, the eccentric steps of the He-
brew impersonator being the particular
feature. Robert Rosaire and Phil Doreta
are comedy tumblers who carry a good
stage set and perform some difficult and
funny stunts.

Helen Herndon opens tne performance
in some passably entertaining impersona-
tions, and the Melnotte Twins and Clay
Smith do a rather tiresome act .much
like a hundred others that consist chiefly
of imitations, of the impossible George M.
Cohan. Attractive Orpheum moving pic-
tures conclude the performance, as usual.

Grand.
"THE main attraction at the Grand this

week is May Ward's eight Dresden
Dolls, featuring Jessie Morriss. a dainty
comedienne. The act consists of a musi-
cal fantasy in four scenes, combining
catchy songs and a medley of old min-
strelsy and plantation steps. The par-
ticipants are faithful copies of large-size- d

Dresden Doll-bable- s. After each matinee
some lucky child, who secures the pro-
gramme with coupon attached, is therecipient of a handsome doll, a replica
of the ones on the stage.

An additional attraction this week Is
the playlet "Twixt Dawn and Daylight,"
as presented by V. I Granville. The
act is a dream creation, probably the
result of a welsh rarebit supper, and the
distinct characters of the spendthrift, his
uncle, a process server, the butler, and
the housekeeper, are all portrayed with
near lightning changes by Granville.

There is another act very similar in
style, given by Norton and Russell, who
also are quick-chan- ge artists. They con-
tribute several songs, and don appropriate
costumes for each. In rapid succession
they present a Colonial Dame, a Chinese
act, a Mexlcano song and dance, a Turk-
ish gent and a sinuous, slippery scintillat-
ing "Salome," a Russian Soldier, with
Irish trousers and a trombone; the regu-
lation and accepted East Side Bowery
types, and best of all, an Italian woman
organ-grind- er and an animated monk.

Duff and Walsh are dancers, and two
better steppers never trod the local
boards; their work as a team Is so much
in unison that one wonders how they
ever remember which' leg goes next.

An act that goes well is presented by
the Meeh International Trio, equilibrists.
who perform new and difficult balancing
tests.

Harry McDuffee is this week singing
a song that seems to please, "Gee, I Wish
That I Had a Girl."

Pantages.

A LTHOL GH not appearing as the
headline attraction on the Pantages

new bill this week, one of the most inter
esting acts is that given by Harland and
Rollinson, an eccentric musical sketch
which is full of surprises. Out of the
most unmusical-lookin- g objects the duo
bring forth excellent harmony, from rag
time to grand opera. Imitate various in
struments with the concertina, having an
assortment of the latter instrument from
the life-size- d ones down to the tiny vest-pock- et

size. One of the team is genu
inely funny, in addition to being gifted
musically.

Billed as a European act ls Rafayette's
acrobatic dogs, who are an exceptionally
clever aggregation, a sextet of fox ter-
riers, two ferocious bulls apd a white
skye-terrt- er of the powder-puf- f variety.
They have a number of new tricks, the
skye acting as a chauffeur for a canine
automobile party.

The six singing and dancing girls of
Morgan and McGarry's soft and wooden-sho- e

dancers evidently learned their sing-
ing from the correspondence school. They
are all good dancers, however, and should
allow this feature alone to win them hon-
ors. The team-wor- k of the two men Is
especially good and the girls are grace-
ful and make six lightning costume
changes. Jean Wilson, the Pantages

sang "I Miss Tou in a Thousand
Different Ways." and was received with
enthusiasm. Scott and Wilson have an
eccentric sketch. A supposed Rube from
the audience being dared to come upon
the stage, makes good and gives, in con- -

There may be some
extravagance in the
talk one often hears con-
cerning the qualities
claimed for certain
breakfast foods.

But people who have
them regularly for
breakfast, say that
Shakespeare himself
would hare found it im-
possible to describe the
4 ' ' 'fetching flavor and
appetizing crispness of

Post Toasties
"The Taste Lingers.'.'

Made by
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.

Battle Creek, Mich.

ft

Tokio Parasols.
La Tosca Corsets.

Visitors Always Welcome andYour Visit Made Interesting.
Agent P. Centemeri & Co.'s

Kid Gloves.

F.P.YOUNG
Seventh and Washington Sts.

The Quality Shop.
PORTI.AXIl'S FOPTLAR

SPECIALTY SHOP.

Smart Neckwear for
Women

Direct From the Manufactur-ers. The Most BeautifulAssembla ge of Spring
Neckwear Ever Shown.

Embroidered Dutch
Collars

Stiff or Soft. All prices 35c up.

Jabots, and Bows
Hand Embroidered or LaceTrimmed, 35c to $5.00 each.

Stiff Collars
Embroidered or Plain. AllSizes. All New.

15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c.

Real Irish Crochet
Collars

Dutch Collars, Stocks, Collarand Cuff Sets; Also RealIrish Crocnet Edges
and Bands.

junction with his partner, an exhibition
of clever tumbling.

Georgia and Willette Phartro. hovo
singing act, in which they appear in a
melange of songs attired in .appropriate
costumes. One of the girls has a good
voice and the other whistles prettily a
numDer or selections.

WHEREJTO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant: fine private apart-

ments for ladles. 305 Wash., near Filth.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Aune. Columbia Bldg., Main, A 1S35.

Pacific Tent and Annlnc Co. '
Total Eclipse Awnings, 27 No. First.

Blumauer Photo - Supply Co.
For kodaks and films. Ill 6th st.

Plant Sibson roses. Phone Sellwood t&o

F. W: Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

Is there more than one
kind of Ivory Soap?

No I But there are a
hundred imitations. A
dishonest grocer will
offer one of these and
say 'This is Ivory"; or
"This is just as good as
Ivory."

Do not accept it un-

less it is stamped
IVORY.

Ivory Soap
99 5o Per Cent. Pure.

Woman's Exchange
131 Tenth Street.

Delicious CHICKEN PATTIES
for Luncheon Today.

iI A TVTI"b Rented and sold on easyllALlvu installments; also tuned
H. SINSHEIMER. 72 Third Street.

SPECTACLE

TALK
A MISTAKE

There is a popular opinion
that glasses should never be
worn . so long as the ej-e-s can
possibly get along without
them. There never was a great-
er mistake. The very first
symptom of defective eyesight,
the first indication of fatigue,
should be recognized as Na-
ture's call for help. To persist
in forcing the eyes to perform
work too great for their endur-
ance is simply an abuse of the
most precious sense we have.
We believe that a greater per-
centage of cataracts and other
diseases of the eye is brought
about by this habit than from
all other causes combined. If
you have the slightest suspi-
cion that your eyes are not per-
fectly correct, we want you to
feel at liberty to consult with
us at any time. If you need
glasses we will furnish them at
reasonable cost.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL
COMPANY

133 Sixth Street.
Oregonian Bldg. .

Why Not Be Up-to-Da- te

and Use a
SANITARY DESK?

All Price From $22.50' Up

LI
We Will Take Tour Old Drslc InTrade find Alton- You Its

Full Worth.
The largest stock of officefurniture and safes in the North-west. Aerents for the world'sthree largest manufacturers.?end for catalogue. Ely - NorriHnnsaamc Dink Safe "TheStrongest In the world."

NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO.
PORTLAND, Sixth & Ankenx Sts.
SEATTLE, 307-1- 1 Third Ave. S.

FAIRMONT
H O T E L.

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World '

Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City
Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath

Rates single room and bath 12.50. tS.00,
$3.50. 4.00. $4.50, 5.X, 7.00, $10.00.

Suites $10.00. $12.50. $15.00. $20.00 and up.

mt
Palace Hotel Company

Gold Seal Fire Protection Hose
-

Goodyear Rubber Co.
61. 63, 65, 67 Fourth St, at Pins.

NO DUST WHEX SWEEPING.

USE DUSTLESS WAXINE
Xo mopping, sprinkling or wet saw-dust.
25 lbs.. $1.00: 50 lbs., $2.00: 100 lbs.$3.60;' 200 lbs.. $6.00.

PORTI.AKD BRUSH A WAXING CO,
470 E. 11th St. . Phone Sellwood 1346.

THE
"MULTNOMAH

$3.00 HAT

99

For Style and Quality leads
them all

All the latest shades in both ,

soft and derby.

SAM'L ROSENBLATT & CO.
Cor. Third and Morrison Sts.

SUMMER RATES EAST
During the Season 1909

Tin fc r

Oregon Railroad S Navigation Go.
OREGON SHORT LINE AND

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
from

Portland. Spokane, Walla Walla and all Points
on the O. R. & N. line.

To OMAHA and Return ?60.0O 3

To KANSAS CITY and Return $60.00
""'

To ST. PAUL and MINNEAP-
OLIS and Return ?6O.0O

To ST. LOUIS and Return $67.50
To CHICAGO and Return $72.50

and to other principal cities In the East. Middle West and SouthCorrespondingly low fares.
On Sale Jane 2, 3; Jaly 2, 8j August It, 12.

To DENVER and Return $55.00
On Sale May IT, Jaly 1, AtiRuat 11.

Going transit limit 10 days from data of sale, final return limitOctober 31st.
These tickets present some very attra-tlv-a features in the way ofstopover privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enabling tuiannrito make side trips to many interesting points en route?Routing on the return trip through California may be had at aslight advance over the rates quoted.
Full particulars sleeping-oa- r reservations and tickets will bo fur-nlsh-at O. R. & N. City Ticket Off ice. Third and Washington streets.Portland, or any local agent elsewhere.
WM. MeMUnitAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

"lay 1Me PaSnF
FISHER, THORSEN S GO.

"The Big Paint Store"
FRONT AND MORRISON STREETS

Manufacturers and JoBoers Everytnin in Paint

i

pICTlo ARY
lPlTIV bee from mixture,

unadulterated,
clear, clean, genuine.
In 1828 Webster wrote this definition
of pure. Since 1857 it has been a
perfect definition of

I 2

Good old mm

L':r

pOTTLED m BONDail
The government guarantees its purity and age.
xook. ror tne lime green stamp over the cork.
If your dealer cant supply you write as for una of on who will
1. Bucksnheiraer & Bros., Oisfillen, PiKsbnri, Sine 1857.

Don't Forget Our Removal Sale
A Few Fixtures Left at Absolute Cost

Special Prices on Art Domes and
All Electrical Supplies

Out-of-To- wn Business Solicited
WESTERN ELECTRIC WORKS
No. 61 Sixth Street. Phones, Main 1696, A 1696. Portland, Oregon.

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOGH
108 and 1U Frartb Stmt.(ma BWMmliiw tr Ongtim and

'mm?

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
f 11 M Fall .r

Taatk. M M.
Oiawaa ajd BHdca-arar- k.

nm . IMraa.OaaB Kvaataca XU1 1.

N

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Without a Rival
Today

MALT
vDIAMOND

Orowm for Pacific Nortbimt Soil and Ollmate.
Jtow OD dlmUr at all tart Mm. A.kr for Cata- -
loana. If Botonul. in Tour nrlcbborbood. writaa. Bivtna name of your daalrr. and wtt will mallParke of flower seeda frea for your tnrabia

1KONT A1 YAMHII.L 8TS.. Portland. Or.

The von Gillmann SchoolFOR RIDING AND DRIVING.
UHIBSTAL BUILDING.The Flint BoardloK Sti hl- - In Portland.Phones Main 2894. A 4135.

Schwab Printing
4- - 7 S SXA.R.K SX

Co.

HKET


